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Course/Module description:
The course deals with the development and ideology of national movements in Eastern Europe in 19th-20th centuries. We will trace the long-term processes and crucial events that shaped the history of Eastern Europe in the modern period. We will examine the connection between national ideology and political development of East-European countries.

Course/Module aims:

Learning outcomes - On successful completion of this module, students should be able to:
The course will teach you about:
- Basic historical processes of East-European history of modern period.
- Current trends in research of nationalism relevant to East-European history.
- Comparative analysis of historical processes and phenomena in different countries.

Attendance requirements(%):

Teaching arrangement and method of instruction:

Course/Module Content:
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Required Reading:

Shure 14, 17.01.2019, מלאת העולמות הרוסים, התנועות הלאומיות ובושת של "אירופה החדשת" על אריה המלחמה.

チン:


Shure 1, 18.10.2018, איפה נמצאו מזרחי אירופה? מזרח אירופה כבעיה מחקרית.

チン:


Janowski, Maciej, Pitfalls and Opportunities. The Concept of East Central Europe as a Tool of Historical Analysis, European Review of History: Revue europeenne d'histoire, Vol. 6, No. 1, 1999, pp. 91 — 100;


チン:


Shure 3, 01.11.2018, מייצונים הלאומונים: גزال עץ, אריך ומכסבאס, בונדי לאנדס.

チン:


13.12.2018, ההתגר של לאומנות והאימפריות במזרח אירופה


**Additional Reading Material:**

**Course/Module evaluation:**
- End of year written/oral examination 0 %
- Presentation 0 %
- Participation in Tutorials 30 %
Project work 70 %
Assignments 0 %
Reports 0 %
Research project 0 %
Quizzes 0 %
Other 0 %

Additional information: